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SUMMARY – The influence of facet orientation and tropism on the process of spinal degenera-
tion has been extensively studied during the last few decades, but there are still many controversies 
and conflicting results in this field of research. The biomechanical cause of accelerated degeneration 
of stabilizing structures in lower lumbar spine lies within the combination of several factors, but 
two most important ones are compressive load and more coronal facet orientation that offers less 
resistance against torsional loading. Axial rotation of lower lumbar spine is undoubtedly associated 
with higher strain in disc annulus, and enhanced range of secondary rotational movements may be 
even more significant for the progression of annular degeneration. Accordingly, more pronounced 
facet tropism could be having part in faster progression of disc degeneration in lower lumbar spine, 
as indicated by a number of recent studies. More sagittal facet orientation in patients with a higher 
facet osteoarthritis score at lower lumbar segments is very likely related to arthritic remodeling co-
mmonly seen in other synovial joints. There is also a possibility that it could be associated with the 
adaptation to partial loss of lumbar lordosis, as both coincide with advanced age.
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Introduction

Facet or zygapophyseal joints are true diarthro-
dial articulations situated on dorsolateral aspect of 
the spine1. Apart from resisting vertebral transla-
tion, those paired bony pillars add to spinal stability 
by supporting between 3% and 33% of compressive 
load, depending on current body position, and by fa-
cilitating or restricting movement in various spinal 
regions2-6. Their complex anatomy and biomechanical 
performance have a tremendous influence on overall 

spinal kinematic function. Unlike intervertebral disc 
that allows motion in all directions and acts primarily 
through dissipating compressive load and resisting ro-
tation, movements of facet joints are restricted by the 
form of their articulation, orientation, and capsular 
attachments3. Articular surfaces covered with hyaline 
cartilage provide low friction interface that facilitates 
motion during normal conditions in a healthy spine, 
while fibrous capsule resists tensile forces developing 
across the joint and mainly serves to limit rotation 
and prevent backward sliding motion during spinal 
extension7,8. Facet joints are more coronally oriented 
with respect to midsagittal plane in cervical and up-
per thoracic spine, permitting the significant range of 
coupled motions of axial rotation with lateral bend-
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ing, whereas their mostly sagittal orientation in lum-
bar spine limits rotational movement to about 2º, but 
instead allows the significant range of motion in sagit-
tal plane, i.e. ventral flexion and extension4,9,10. How-
ever, between L3 and S1 spinal level, facet orientation 
slightly changes to coronal thus facilitating more rota-
tional movement, but also producing less mobility in 
the sagittal plane1,11-14. Facet asymmetry or tropism is 
defined as a difference between the left and right facet 
angle, and although believed to be a normal feature 
of thoracic spine, in lumbar region more pronounced 
facet asymmetry is considered to be a possible cause of 
abnormal loading patterns that eventually may lead to 
pathologic conditions1,12,15-17.

In previous studies involving lower lumbar seg-
ments, more coronal facet orientation and tropism 
were found to be associated with a higher risk of de-
veloping spondylolysis18-20, whereas more sagittal facet 
orientation positively correlated with advanced age of 
tested subjects and increased possibility of develop-
ing degenerative spondylolisthesis6,16,21. On the other 
hand, many studies dealing with the role of facet ori-
entation and tropism in the process of degeneration of 
spinal stabilizing structures showed rather conflicting 
results5,6,16,17,22-29. By reviewing the relevant literature 
in the field, we made an attempt to elucidate whether, 
and to what extent the facet orientation and asym-
metry contributes to faster progression of degenerative 
disease in lower lumbar spine.

Spinal Degeneration, Instability and Pain
The process of degeneration of spinal stabiliz-

ing structures starts as early as during the second 
decade of life and, particularly in the intervertebral 
discs, it tends to become more severe with increas-
ing age, as well as from cranial to caudal levels30,31. 
Disc degeneration and facet joint osteoarthritis, until 
they reach the final stage with collapsed interverte-
bral space and severe subchondral sclerosis in facet 
joints, commonly lead to segmental instability, i.e. 
excessive motion under physiological loading of the 
spine11,31-35. It has been estimated that there is a 50% 
to 70% chance for a person to experience low back 
pain at some time during lifetime, and although the 
specific causes are still largely unknown, spinal in-
stability has recently been recognized as one of the 
most probable causes of low back pain9. The pain may 

arise from direct compression of neural structures, or 
during abnormal deformation of annular fibers, liga-
ments, endplates and joint capsules that are known to 
contain a significant number of nociceptors2. In this 
way, dynamic, so-called occult lateral spinal stenosis 
in neural foramina can develop under physiological 
loading in motion segments that are severely affected 
by disc degeneration, especially during spinal exten-
sion when nerve root usually becomes entrapped by 
hypertrophied ligamentum flavum, intervertebral disc, 
or both36. Disc degeneration normally precedes facet 
osteoarthritis, in some cases by 20 years or more, and 
in general, facet joint osteoarthritis is unlikely to be 
seen in the absence of disc degeneration2,10,30,32,35. In 
most cases, osteoarthritic changes are minimal under 
40 years of age, whereas after 50 subchondral sclerosis 
and forming of osteophytes are more frequently ob-
served30. A recently conducted 3D CT in vivo study 
showed that subjects with chronic low back pain have 
a greater age-related increase of facet joint articular 
surface when compared with asymptomatic individu-
als. The authors hypothesized that the most probable 
reason for that is adaptation to the increased load cre-
ated by the loss of disc height and forming of osteo-
phytes that with time become completely integrated 
into the joint surface37. Together with ligament hyper-
trophy and calcification, forming of spondylophytes is 
considered to be the final stage of degenerative disc 
disease, and this process is, in fact, part of a defensive 
strategy that serves to limit pathologically increased 
range of intervertebral motion31. Unfortunately, such 
restabilization is very often associated with radicular 
pain that results from lateral recess stenosis and spinal 
nerve compression that sometimes requires surgical 
treatment. Inflammatory changes that closely corre-
late with disc degeneration and are occasionally seen 
in vertebral endplates, i.e. Modic magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) changes, are also believed to be the 
possible source of low back pain38. 

Loading Conditions and Rotational Strain in 
Lower Lumbar Spine

It has been hypothesized that axial rotation of 
lumbar spine may contribute to accelerated disc de-
generation by causing increased shearing load on disc 
annulus due to the location of the center of rotation 
in that region which is, especially at the lumbosacral 
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junction, located posteriorly to the disc39. During ax-
ial rotation of lower lumbar spine, the instantaneous 
center of rotation with increasing torque migrates to-
ward compressed facet, i.e. facet joint on the side of 
rotation39,40. In that moment, the compressed facet is 
a pivot around which all other structures rotate, while 
anterior annulus represents the stabilizing structure 
that is placed farthest from that center of rotation 
and, therefore, has the longest moment arm, which 
makes it most effective in resisting rotation. Consid-
ering that torque or moment of force is a product of 
force magnitude and its distance from the axis of ro-
tation, i.e. moment arm, applying force through the 
longer moment arm results in higher loading of the 
structure in question41. In view of these facts, it seems 
very likely that the annulus, and especially its anterior 
part, may be submitted to great amount of strain dur-
ing axial rotation of lower lumbar spine, while discs 
in upper lumbar segments are apparently better pro-
tected from excessive torsional loading as a result of 
having more sagittally oriented facet joints that limit 
rotational movements13. This may account for thicker 
and stronger fibers normally found in the anterior an-
nulus, along with localized increase in collagen fiber 
concentration frequently observed on T2 weighted 
MRI images of lumbar discs in healthy subjects as 
young as 20 or 30 years of age42. Schmidt et al.43 in 
their finite element study of the L4-L5 segment also 
predicted the highest strain in annular fibers during 
axial rotation, but their simulation demonstrated that 
the strain was highest in the posterolateral region 
of the annulus, offering an explanation for the most 
common location of disc hernia. They also concluded 
that annulus is most likely to fail in combined load-
ing of axial rotation with lateral or ventral bending 
and that shear and fiber strain tend to increase with 
increasing axial load. Accordingly, it seems that be-
sides larger range of axial rotation, the cause of ac-
celerated disc degeneration in lower lumbar spine may 
also be found in increased axial loading induced by 
supporting upper body weight, which is then signifi-
cantly augmented by lifting or carrying any additional 
load, or even during dynamic daily activities such as 
jogging, etc.4,44. Indeed, low hydrostatic pressure was 
found to have little influence on gene expression in 
human nucleus pulposus cells, showing a tendency to 
even increase anabolic protein expression (aggrecan 

and collagen type 1), while high hydrostatic pressure 
caused an increase in expression of catabolic enzymes 
(matrix metalloproteinases) and suppressed anabolic 
response at the same time, thus accelerating matrix 
turnover and degeneration process2,45,46. This may also 
be the reason why both taller stature and increased 
body mass index were found to have clear association 
with higher incidence of lumbar disc hernia that re-
quires surgical treatment47,48.

Facet Orientation, Tropism and Spinal 
Degeneration

Many studies dealing with the role of facet tro-
pism in spinal mechanical disorders showed highly 
controversial results5,6,16,17,22-25,28. By most authors, 
facet tropism is considered to be an inherited fea-
ture and apparently unassociated with age, gender or 
ethnic group, but in some cases could be related to 
asymmetric loading patterns or existing deformities 
such as scoliosis12,16,17. There have also been sugges-
tions that facet tropism could be acquired as a result 
of so-called facet joint asymmetric sagittalization15. 
Farfan and Sullivan49 postulated that facet asymme-
try could be an important factor in the etiology of disc 
hernia, explaining that more frontally oriented facet 
joint provides less mechanical resistance against axial 
torque, leading to excess rotational strain and even-
tually damage to the annulus fibrosus. On the other 
hand, others have suggested that axial rotation suf-
ficient to cause disc injury may only be possible after 
facet joints have failed, and that it should be coupled 
with other motions such as flexion to result in this 
outcome50,51. Kong et al.17 failed to demonstrate any 
significant correlation between facet tropism and disc 
degeneration score, as well as Boden et al.23, who only 
recorded positive correlation between disc herniation 
and increased severity of facet tropism in symptom-
atic patients. Karacan et al.15 associated facet tropism 
with disc herniation, but they also observed increased 
asymmetry and more sagittal facet orientation in pa-
tients who were taller. 

On the contrary, by separately analyzing adult and 
adolescent population, Lee et al.25 did not find any 
significant association between facet tropism and in-
cidence of disc hernia. Kunakornsawat et al.26 record-
ed the same results, although the average difference 
in facet joint angle was higher in patients with disc 
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hernia. Ishihara et al.52 compared facet joint asymme-
try between adolescent and adult patients with lumbar 
disc herniation and discovered that adolescents had a 
five times higher incidence of facet asymmetry. The 
authors also hypothesized that patients with facet 
joint asymmetry could be at a higher risk of develop-
ing disk herniation at an earlier age than those with 
more symmetrical facet joints. 

Interestingly, Pietila et al.53, who studied lumbar 
disc herniation in patients aged up to 25, emphasize 
that unlike more mature population, the primary 
cause of disc herniation in the young could be spi-
nal overstraining resulting from postural anomaly 
such as scoliosis rather than disc degeneration. Along 
with elevated body mass index, the condition of bony 
structures and ligaments is considered to be the major 
predisposing factor in the etiology of disc hernia in 
young patients. However, they also believe that disc 
herniation in healthy individuals with intact interver-
tebral disc may only be caused by a very violent trauma 
such as falling off a trampoline. 

By analyzing three most caudal lumbar segments 
(L3-L4 to L5-S1) in 46 subjects younger than 50, 
Noren et al.54 found significant correlation between 
facet tropism and disc degeneration score on all three 
segments, but failed to observe any significant associ-
ation between facet orientation and disc degeneration 
score. Pichaisak et al.6 also demonstrated significant 
association between disc degeneration score and facet 
tropism, but only at L4-L5 segment. Dai and Jia22 in 
results of their study also support the etiologic sig-
nificance of facet asymmetry in degenerative disease 
of lumbar spine, but also emphasize that many con-
troversies concerning this subject should be resolved 
by further investigation. By using kinetic MRI in or-
der to investigate association between the degree of 
facet tropism and the amount of static and dynamic 
disc bulge in lumbar spine, Do et al.28 found signifi-
cant correlation between severe tropism (≥11º) and 
increased maximal static and dynamic disc bulge at 
L4-L5 segment, but also associated severe tropism 
with increasing age. Disc bulge has been linked with 
annular radial tears and is considered to increase with 
progression of the disc degeneration process. Park et 
al.55 made comparison between far lateral and poste-
rolateral lumbar disc herniation with regard to facet 
tropism and suggested that differences in the degree 

of facet tropism might be the key factor in the devel-
opment of far lateral as opposed to posterolateral disc 
herniation. On the other hand, Lee and Lee27 failed to 
observe any significant difference between far lateral 
and posterolateral lumbar disc herniation with respect 
to facet tropism.

Intervertebral disc and facet joints together form 
the functional spinal unit, and even though consid-
ered to be multifactorial, the etiology of facet joint os-
teoarthritis is closely related to disc degeneration and 
aging process3,21,30. Disc space narrowing has been 
proven to have an impact on facet function by causing 
marked increase in peak pressure across the joint56. 
There is also segmental instability, which in the form 
of pathologically increased range of motion caused by 
disc degeneration process applies more stress to facet 
joints, finally resulting in osteoarthritis and facet joint 
degeneration21,31-32,37. 

During spinal flexion, facet joints remain un-
loaded, while in all other directions applying higher 
loads strongly increases the resulting forces in facet 
joints40. Facet joints are especially loaded during axial 
rotation, hence these high facet forces cause the in-
stantaneous center of rotation to migrate posteriorly, 
outside the disc. Of all movements of lower lumbar 
spine, axial rotation is associated with the highest risk 
of injuries of the spinal segment57. Considering all 
this, one might expect that facet orientation could be 
an important factor in progression of facet joint os-
teoarthritis, especially in lower lumbar spine which is 
influenced by tremendous forces. Grogan et al.24 ana-
lyzed the complete lumbar spine from T12-L1 to L5-
S1 motion segment and observed a higher facet os-
teoarthritis score in subjects with more coronal facet 
orientation. Jentzsch et al.5 also associated more severe 
facet osteoarthritis with more coronal facet orienta-
tion, but only in upper lumbar spine (L2-L3), while 
finding no such correlation in lower lumbar segments. 
Kalichman et al.16 noted a slightly higher occurrence 
of facet osteoarthritis in patients with more sagittally 
oriented facet joints at L4-L5 and L5-S1 segments, 
but significant association was found only at L4-L5 
level. In addition, there was no significant correlation 
between tropism and facet osteoarthritis score at any 
spinal level either. On the other hand, Kong et al.17 
demonstrated significant correlation between facet 
asymmetry and high facet osteoarthritis score at L4-
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L5 motion segment, but few other authors found no 
sufficient evidence to confirm these results5,24.

Facet joints have been thought to acquire their final 
orientation and shape depending on loading condi-
tions during childhood1. However, research data from 
a number of recent studies suggest that it seems more 
likely that they continue remodeling throughout life. 
By trying to find an association between lumbar facet 
orientation and age, Wang and Yang21 found negative 
correlation between more coronal facet orientation 
and advanced age at L4-L5 segment, which brought 
the conclusion that aging process contributes to the 
higher incidence of degenerative spondylolisthesis in 
older individuals due to more sagittal facet orientation 
in lower lumbar segments. Lau et al.29 demonstrated 
a significantly more sagittal mean facet angle in seg-
ments with degenerative spondylolisthesis, and so did 
Pichaisak et al.6, who also suggest that more sagittal 
facet orientation represents secondary remodeling 
rather than preexisting morphology. Furthermore, 
Lau et al.29 noted strong correlation between more 
sagittal facet orientation and facet joint osteoarthritis, 
advanced disc degeneration and disc herniation at all 
three segments of lower lumbar spine, which could be 
interpreted in a similar way. Kalichman et al.16 also 
demonstrated correlation between age and facet ori-
entation, particularly at L4-L5 segment, and suggest 
that either more sagittal facet orientation predispos-
es to facet osteoarthritis or, which seems even more 
likely, more sagittal facet orientation in older subjects 
could be a result of arthritic remodeling process7,16.

Conclusion

Many studies have been dealing with the role of 
facet orientation and tropism in the progression of de-
generation of spinal stabilizing structures, but there 
are still many controversies and conflicting results in 
this field of research. The most probable reason for 
this is different methodology used to obtain the re-
sults, and especially, different criteria that the authors 
used to define facet tropism.

The biomechanical cause of accelerated degenera-
tion of stabilizing structures in lower lumbar spine 
lies within the combination of several factors, but two 
most important ones are compressive load and more 
coronal facet orientation that offers less resistance 

against torsional loading. Apart from facilitating rota-
tional movements of pelvic girdle commonly occurring 
during normal bipedal walk, more coronally oriented 
facet joints also restrict dorsoventral vertebral transla-
tion, so this particular morphological feature may be 
a result of adaptation to increased shearing forces in-
fluencing human lower lumbar spine due to maintain-
ing upright posture and the existence of physiological 
lumbar lordosis. Axial rotation of lower lumbar spine 
is undoubtedly associated with higher strain in disc 
annulus, and enhanced range of secondary rotational 
movements, i.e. movements made along the axes sec-
ondary to those of applied load due to curved shape 
of facet joints, may be even more significant for the 
progression of annular degeneration. Accordingly, it 
seems very possible that more pronounced facet tro-
pism has a part in faster progression of disc degen-
eration in lower lumbar spine, as indicated by a num-
ber of recent studies. Facet tropism probably has no 
greater influence on progression of facet joint osteoar-
thritis; however, facet joint remodeling is a lifelong 
process that depends on various loading conditions, 
and more sagittal facet orientation in patients with a 
higher facet osteoarthritis score at lower lumbar seg-
ments is most likely related to arthritic remodeling 
commonly seen in other synovial joints. Moreover, 
it seems possible that more sagittal facet orientation 
could be biomechanically associated with partial loss 
of lumbar lordosis as a form of adaptation to altered 
loading conditions, hence it apparently coincides with 
advanced age.
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Sažetak

ORIJENTACIJA I ASIMETRIJA FASETNIH ZGLOBOVA: POVEZANOST S UBRZANOM 
DEGENERACIJOM STABILIZACIJSKIH STRUKTURA U DONJOJ SLABINSKOJ KRALJEŽNICI

V. Jeleč, R. Turner, M. Franić, A. Korušić i K. Rotim

Utjecaj orijentacije i asimetrije fasetnih zglobova na progresiju degenerativnih promjena kralježnice bio je predmetom 
mnogih istraživanja provedenih u zadnjih nekoliko desetljeća, no rezultati studija su još uvijek proturječni. Biomehanički 
uzrok ubrzane degeneracije stabilizacijskih struktura donje slabinske kralježnice je složen, no najvažniji čimbenici su kom-
presivno opterećenje i više frontalna orijentacija fasetnih zglobova koja pruža manji otpor sili rotacije. Aksijalna rotacija 
donje slabinske kralježnice je nesumnjivo povezana sa znatnim opterećenjem prstena diska te se čini da bi povećani opseg 
sekundarnih rotacijskih pokreta mogao biti još značajniji za progresiju degenerativnih promjena fibroznog prstena. Su-
kladno tome, više izražena asimetrija fasetnih zglobova mogla bi imati određenu ulogu u bržoj progresiji degeneracije diska 
u donjoj slabinskoj kralježnici, na što ukazuju i mnoga novija istraživanja. Više sagitalna orijentacija fasetnih zglobova u 
bolesnika s jače izraženim osteoartritisom fasetnih zglobova je najvjerojatnije povezana s degenerativnim remodeliranjem 
koje se često može vidjeti i u drugim sinovijalnim zglobovima. Također postoji mogućnost da je povezana i s adaptacijom 
na djelomični gubitak fiziološke slabinske lordoze, jer obje pojave koincidiraju s poodmaklom životnom dobi.

Ključne riječi: Intervertebralni disk, degeneracija; lumbalna – patologija; Kralježnica, lumbalna radiografija; Magnetska 
rezonancija, snimanje; Osteoartritis; Biomehanički fenomeni; Tlak; Tropizam


